
 

Interview topics Teacher of the Year 2017 

Introduction 

 When did you start working at Wageningen University?  

 How long have you been teaching at Wageningen University?  

 Do you have experience with teaching at another university? If yes, what is the difference? 

 Why did you start teaching? 

 How did you develop your teaching skills (did you take special courses)?  

 On average, how many courses do you teach during an academic year?  

 Approximately how many students do you have? Do you teach large or small groups of 

students? 

Personal vision on teaching 

 What do you like about teaching at Wageningen University? 

 What do you consider the challenge of teaching?  

 What’s your favourite course, and for what reason? 

 Suppose you could change your working/teaching environment. What would you do? 

 To which moment in teaching do you hold the best memories? 

Excellent teaching 

 Could you tell about a teacher who has inspired you as a student? What has he/she taught you 

on lectureship?  

 What is the most important fact that your students have taught you on lectureship?  

 What is your greatest strength as a lecturer, and how do you apply this skill during lectures?  

 Do you think you could improve yourself as a teacher? If yes, how do you aim to do so? 

Quality/form of teaching materials 

 Do you develop the course material yourself?  

 Do you use social media and if so, do you keep in mind that the students are checking out 

everything you post?  

 What characterises your teaching method?  

 Do you consider ‘online lectures’ as a positive development for the education system? 

Encouraging/enthusing students 

 How do you get the students involved in the course material?  

 How do you make sure that the students work actively on the course material?  

 How do you deal with unmotivated students?  

 How do you deal with very motivated students?  

 How would you wish to contribute to the (academic) identity of students? 

 How do you think, does your way of interacting with the students 

Accessibility for students 

 How do you respond if a student does not understand the course material?  

 Can students approach you easily, both during lectures and at other times? 

Critical/innovative 

 Are you involved with educational innovation?  

 What do you think about  student’s involvement in educational innovation? 



 Do you include current affairs in your teaching?  

 Do you encourage students to look critically at the course material?  

 Do you stimulate the development of innovative ideas by students?  

 Do you stimulate students to look outside the boundaries of their own studies/area of expertise? 

If so, how? 

Involvement in extra activities 

 Are you committed to extra activities besides your normal teaching duties, such as information 

days/study associations/programme committees/joint representative advisory bodies? 

In closing 

 You made the longlist! What is so special/effective about your way of teaching?  

 What could you teach other teachers, and what can they teach you? 

 What motivates you to continue teaching? 


